The meeting was called to order at 6:06 PM

Jordan Markwood, Kathryn Stewart, Sam Roney, Matt Rendulic, and Melissa Dennis were present.

Randy Murphy was late.

Kareen Foster was absent.

I. Programming Board (Rini Pearlstein)
   a. Retreat: $600 total—tabled until next meeting
      i. Asking for itemized list/breakdown of costs
      ii. Retreat in lieu of conference, which programming board attended last year
   b. Java n Jive: still working on booking bands, possibly will need more than $2000 for entertainment, food & beverage-coffee from dining commons and food from Mehek or Olives, swing band???
      i. Total projected cost: $3,500
         1. giveaways and prizes may be less $$
         2. Approved
   c. Community Service Day: plan out at retreat
      i. tabled for now, waiting on more info
   d. Spring Fling: last year $13,000, this year $13,850
      i. Revamp entertainment/activities from last year
      ii. Approved

II. RU Cast (Natalie Megules and John Cloys)
   a. Provides members with opportunities to work on arts based projects to enhance/build arts management careers
   b. Alpha Psi Omega/Conservatory players—two opportunities on-campus
   c. RU Cast seeks a deeper involvement in community, and not limiting projects to campus events
   d. Amount requested for Fall ’06(brunch): $2,774.48
      i. Approve with change to food/beverage price of $2,000 to $1000
      ii. Approve directional lawn signs with condition that they are generic signs and not specific to RU Cast—they must provide us with proof before printing
         1. Facilities could provide signs?
   e. Amount requested for Fall ’06: $2,985
      i. Budget includes projected expenses AND projected income
      ii. Money isn’t used for student projects directly, its used to help students come up with their own resources
III. Wellness Programming
   a. Yoga-counseling center
   b. Other ideas: tai chi, massage, fitness, bio feedback, painting, dodge ball tournament
   c. Alcohol awareness day: proposed budget $1016.60
      i. T-shirts, candy, car air fresheners, screening kit, beer goggles, plastic cards (info cards)
      ii. *Approved*, with one abstention

IV. Leadership Development Program
   a. Lawrenceville campus-Nov 5, 1-2pm
      i. Wants choir to sing
      ii. $100 towards fundraised money to class government who presents best projected program
      iii. *Approved*

V. Fright Fest
   a. No money left over from previous, total $1685
      i. 52 students plus SGA and chaperones
      ii. October 22
      iii. *approved*

VI. Christian Fellowship Budget- *tabled*

VII. Goal Setting- *tabled*
   a. Melissa explained process, and handed out papers
      i. Write strengths/weaknesses of SFB
         1. meetings, funding, etc.
      ii. what you hope to get out of being a trustee
      iii. common goals of the SFB

VIII. Class of 2007 Budget- *tabled*

IX. For the good of the order
   a. Bios for the website
   b. Recruiting a junior trustee